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I — IScraps for Odd Moments.
The preposterous article io some the Alwl,„ treking his wotd-One who 

e,uuen---
United But- Were ioToîvro fn » Làt L j"

with Great Britaiu, and other articles 18trUck in. 
purporting to describe the wonderful in
ventions which Edison is always “perfect
ing” - but ■ never «■■■SMMMNi 
public, is neatly satirized by a Parisian 
japer. The paper imagines Edison in 
aboratory hearing the news of a declar

ation of war betvflBlh Greet Britain gtiffi 
United tStates. A young man, me 

pale and breathless, 
electrician :

master, war is declared ! It is 

“War m

■"Edison the An
—

DOCTORS GAVE HER UP.* : Remarkable Experience of Mrs Sa- 
lols, of St. Pie.

%b°tir,,wM?BXhl

Her Home to Die, But She is Apsm 
in Qnnd Health.
lu the pretty little town of St. Pie, 

Bigot county, « one of the hlppieit 
in the whole province of Quebec, 

and the cause of much of this happiness 
is the inestimable boon of health confer.

of Dr Williams’

2 “ ■ttd-w. sE- canyou know what made little 
eick ? Yes’m ; his freckles ioi Special fees on lower 1

March 20th, 1895.Office Horns : 10—11, a. tn. ; 2—

feisT-
has secured an Auctioneer’s license and 
It prepaid to «oil oil hind* of Real and 
Personal Property at a moderate rate.

.

The great question with the young 
f to-day is, Shall we raise mus- 

shali we raze them ? 1er W, W. HOWEfo men o 
taches or

.-in::i •»
H.He (tauntingly) —Your father was m 

trade when I married you, wasn’t he ?
Sue (bitterly/—I =uHHvSG so. He wa: 

sold, in any event. -Orth.

■the »assistant, rushes in, 
and exclaims to the Mining

Steamship Repairs.
“Oh,' Is Mrs Dod|erly in deep mourning!

ehorVcane in the house nntill black- 
berries came along.

i JOBS W. WAX-LACK,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 
Also General Agent for Fibx and

Ln-rl^Tirrrr.
WOLF VILLE, N. S._______

red through the urt_____ _______ .______ ________ .___ ______

T-mr
as follows :-Like a great many other ,.Great Britain, master !’’

my husband and myself left where is the British army at this

nrighf*bluer our condition, and located 

In Lowell, Ma». About a year ago I „A, Jliver[ ®ol.” 
nvo birth to a bright little hoy, but „At Liverpool-ah ! Now, would you 
* tile T=t ntt my elck bed 1 was attacked please join the coda of those two wires 
with 1. grippe, which develop^ into in-
flammation of the lungs. I ha y The assistant, wondering and half mhnRfi who affect the Paderewski ptvel
best of care, and the beat of medical amused| p,essee the button. • p.npr;ftiiv f00t ball nlavere,srwftSiiKS» aafitri®*»1?1 srJàsiœr 

®ï%tîls2Ss „s,ti,-3s&si.s:&
“ “• “°WTh.tscream, the «sisrent. fKïÆtTnfe » Mi

d«ro S Ü™ t°ached ‘h“ ba“0n ï0" Xed to reS yon 

“Ohf this it frightful !”
“It is not frightful at all.

Nowyevery time n British expedition em
barks at any port please come and tell 
me at once. Ten seconds'Mart it will 
rijnplj m swept out wf existence.” m 

“There doesn't seem to be amr reason 
why America should be afraid o 
enemies after that, sir.”

“I am inclined to believe yott,” say 
the master, smiling slightly. “But in 
order to avert future trouble I think it 
would be best to destroy England al
together.”

“To—destroy England, sir—”
“Kindly touch button 4, there.”
The assistant touches it. The inventor 

counts ten.
“------, eight, sine, ten—it’s all

There is no more England.”
“Now we can go quietly on with our 

work,” says the master. “And if we 
should ever be at war with any other 
nation you have only to notify me. I 
have an electric button connected with 
every foreign country, which wiU de
stroy it when preaea. In ten minutes 

urged that Dr Williams’ Pink Pills be j could destroy every country iu the 
tried, and my husband procured them, world, the United States included. —
Afteî tithing thcmfcrsomcwecktlml. î£î@

lied, rod from tbit o» I constantly im- do ■ lot of damtge.”
proved in health. 1 am now entirely — ------- -——----—
free from paht. I can est well and sleep Attire for Dropsy,
well, and sm.lmost.s strong re everl $ g~ptom_Not . Dk.
WM m my life, and Una renewed heehh r 0f ileelf-Cnrei by Dodd’s Kid-
and strength I owe tp th. marvellous 1
poweta of Dr Williams’ Pink Pills and \___
in gratitude I urge all sick people to try CjUirnri.LFUiui, (Special) Aug. 17— 
y,em An unlooked for and remark aide re-

blood, build up the nerves, and thus John‘ Wees?, wife of the widely
drive disease from the system. In bun- known veteran stage proprietor, whose 
dreds of cases they have cured after all life, for months, bad been despaired of.

ïra.'&r:».iSlog the claim that they are a msrrd tQ bg nDlb|„ to drlg 0„e foot ,f,e, the 
among the triumphs of modern medical 0tber. She now appears on the street 
science. The genuine Pink Pills are and n«,y» she is aa well as ever in her life.
■old only in borer, bçariog thcfnH trod. And “Sy*
mark, “Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale Pll,a for her anexpected care.
People.” Protect yourself from im------------------------ -------
posilion by refusing any pill that doe8 The professor is very punctilious 
not bear the registered trade maik about the use of language. Hi* young- 
around the box. est daughter has learned to ride a wheel,

and the fact is very apparent in her con- He—Miss Kitty, I’ve heard it said that
rorotiion. Now and thou h. moved un- a kiss wühotit a moœtlacha ialike au egg 

.w without salt. Is that bo ?
Loyalty to Cbii.1 involve loyalty to easily io his ch.tr, but he made no com- sbe_Welt, really, I don’t know-I 

man as mBTaud brother, man of every ment. After a lime he said : can’t tell—for in my life I never—
clime and condition and nation. A lit- Lucia, would you mind closing that jte-Now, now, Mis. Kitty.
0. W without father and mo,bar w„ door 1 I am getting re cold re an Ike. She-Ncver ate an egg without salt,
eent on the cere alone to a dvtanl .tale She arose to ol«y and then turned it tltlier annoying for you to
to on uncle who offered him a home, will, a puzzled look and inquired : have them both call on you at once 1"
™, „ . . w ...wetMl to reach Aa cold aa a what ! asked her deareat friend.
When a.ke.1 h..w W ei|«t<u to reacn ^ cold re an Ike. . «No, perfectly delightful,” eald the
hi* destination uithnut anypne to csre I don’t understand you. voucg • woman with ire devoted slaves,
for bin’, he said : My Sunday fcbonl That is very strange. It seems to sic- “You see, dear, ! seat one on each side of 
teacher sewed the directions on my cnai, cord with your idea of of verbal exprès- me.” 
e„d showed them. They ..retire,.: ^
“Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one t{on f0 my alluding to on icicle *« *n 
of the least of these, my brethern, ye “Ike.” 
have done it unto Me,” Christ was travel- 

nd was served in

~^rs Kempton 

Trotter.THE «mT
Yaimouth Steamship Co.

1896.

Hotel Clerk—We wUl hove td hold
I -0^*e 1

part in the living pictures. ||

■
M-

...Next

—m
FF.*. It, 

»”y whowish to become
DENTISTRY.She—Did you know that Maud has a 

dark room on purpose for proposals ?
He—Well, înlliôi. I developed a neg

ative there myself last night.

THESE £
fXAtifLY

tjicADACHB,
DYUPEPeiA

LI' LS The Bumseller’s Equivalent.|
Ir-'" '

T\R H. LAWRENCE will be at his 
office in Shaw’s building, opposite 

American House, every day, in future.

S; IMS AT 26C.
Company,

rev The Shortest and Most Direct Route iw. o. t. c. Madai contait aecitotton.) 
between Nova Scotia and the 5 The honest law of traffle, known red j

Uniteq States. | u=,iac«ieaed by all men, daman® i« ,
in all the eichauges of trade mutai

^iWT-
,5 •ol^r^vrrroouttif BELL”

PIANOS * AND * ORGANS,

sras-*

that come to the rnmreller from
ao nerrona ....
make me tremble aud cry. I could not 
cat, and waa reduced almoat to a .kel- 
eton. My whole body eeemed racked 
with pain to such an «tant that it is im- 
possible for me to deactibo it. I got so 
lew that the doctor who waa attending 
me lo« hope, but suggested «Mag in 
another doctor for consultation.,.,a «eg
ged them to give me something to dead
en the terrible pain 1 endured, bet all 
things done for me scorned unavailing. 
After the consultation wre ended my 
doctor arid to me, you are a great suf
ferer, bet it will not be tor long. We 
have tried everything ; we can do no 
more. I had therefore to prepare my
self for death, and would have welcom
ed it as a relief to my suffering, were it 
not for the thought of leaving my irai- 

husband

devilish traffic show themselves in a 
splendid home adorned with all that 
money can procure. His wife and chi!. - 
dren are. clothed iu elegant attire and 
move in an atmosphere laden. rtftl- 

BOSTON, luxury and pride. But look, my friends !
-, v ssj gs „ =; l i‘i“ b^n^fita that e»me to ^

Grioe stock of the uloo* instruments U ^ f ”” %
f styles, which we are selling at about toisdiv, Wedmbdai’ and sar- bot, Uoca tbat mln t hrallh alj
S than iS USlially aSked arOUnd the ÊvenLgF'VEaIpr»« "Yilhr»," Re- hapnlne», .neial and morel im,

I ■instruments. Bon’t fail to write turning, will leave Lewis’ wharf, Beaton, for lhi»mM lie pours into the r.,m«l.
every MospAT, TnMm.AV. Thursday ler’s tüi ! 1‘oee the trsflie carry fertility' , 
and Fridav at 12 noon, making rioao to hk hm> prosperity to bis businessct

- * w
parts of Nova Scotia. . »at out of his patronage of ihe spirit

ail carried uu ateameis. vender be has a better credit, a larger 
TickeWsold to all points in Canada, via custom, a longer bank account ?
ZfiLSSSLZ W to New ^ h« ■'"»

York via Fall River Line, Stomngton 
Line, New England and Boston and Al- 
hanvRys. . Ï 

For nil other information apply lu 
Dominion Atlantic, 1. C., and Nova 
Scotia Central Railway Agents or to 

" - W. A. CHASE, UE. BAKER.
Secretary and Trens. Manager.

Yarmouth, June 23d, 189G.

STEEL STEAMERS

“YARMOUTH”Mlnards Liniment for sale every
where. : " %■ ’ ■ " , iIt is science.

Nodd—I’ve got to# raise 'W® “• *"$E.. ;

W"e have i
aome back if I don’t. . j,, f}, (> lateS

one third lei 
country for 
for vrices tkWgfÊ:

f her fi ru

at-Nfew Boarder—ThiSv rain is good for 
,je farmer. Brings things up out of 
the ground, yoii know.

Farmer—Gosh, don’t talk that way. 
I’ve just buried my third wife.

\e

—-
fjmm
ton, and it didn’t roll under the floor.

THE W. H. JOHNSON CO., LTD.over.

in grORMR l ha' hi* ret i 
commercial ruin, sicial infamy and moral 
degHdetfell, Look to hie habitation and 
the answer will home iu fallen chimneji 
and rag ,luffed window,. Ask hischil- 
dren and their answer comes in a moan 
from uiierm garments and baggari7 
faces. Ask the wife with her callouied 
hands and carew

—— THE rumseller done — .

«te « Kmjf EFîass,
II Bill ■■ IIiH^NU ■■■■■ her last gown, while the finest fabric! of 

the world’s loom are ready for i he rum 
seller’s wife ; he has taken her ! t L4, 
while the rnnueller’s table-■ &-.with 
the choicest products of fîtes', field and 
stream ; and, as if this were not cnot 
at last he robs her of the heart

ve come inband and child. Wtym my 
heard what the doctors said, be replied 
then tre will at once go lack to Canada, 
and weak and suffering aa 1„WM we re
turned to oar old home. Friends here

HALIFAX, N. S.157 «KAHVII.I.K ST.,He—I’m going to pay you the highest 
mpliment a man can pay a woman. 

This 4s so sudden. He—I know it, 
‘ my pocket- 

dollar until
bull
book—can you 
to-morrow ?

There is one thing that’s baddy needed 
in our post office, remarked Wheeler, as 
be opened another dunning letter.

What’s that ? timidly enquired hie 
typewriter.
' A “Post No Bills” sign.

withoutcame awiU

WE NOT CLAIM .
Be

to e~:ll
House Fii sh, Doors, Sashes, Blinds, etc.

more cheaply-*an our competitors, bat we do claim to esc better 
Stock, and give you better value.

has the
has

Minards Liniment relieves Neu
ralgia. W'Writopf Catalogue.

White Sewing Machine Co
Cleveland, Ohio.

Thomas Organs
«A!.* UT--- K

Howard Plneo, !
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

N. B. Machine Needles and Oil.
repaired. 25

!Y BROS., & CO.,Hcherry,
T. JOHN, IX. B.
AN, Wolfville, ie our Ageel. -Ary.

MT F. W. « I-, I m,

MONUMENTS
*>r ‘ Grey Polished 

and Marble.

neaa the sky that waa itiee in sunnv, 
makes a hell of that home that w.ie c 
a paradise to her.

Go to her wretched Imvo! at midnij 
and behold her through' the 01 
wall or : the broken panes yt the

Crammer—War is a terrible calamity 
to befall a country. Gilldand—Non
sense ! The American war enabled 
about half the citizens of the United 
Stales to gain pensions to make their 
old age comfortable.

wind
In Ped Granite

Fruit Trees for Sale !“That woman over there looks as if 
she were painted.”

“Sir, tbat ie my wife !”
“1 had not finished my sentence. She 

looks aa if she were painted by Raphael 
and had just stepped out of the frame.”

Why does she sit there shivering over 
the last half-consumed stick of fuel? 
She weeps and sighs, tears that would 
have be«m «mile* and «igb* that would 
have been eongs had not the accursed 
traffic invaded her home. Why does she 
Bit there in that joyless solitude? Only 
to wait for the drunkard’e return. Tie 
devoted wife- cannot "forget the pas, 
though he who once had the heart and 
soul of a man now reels into her cabin i 
savage, a tiger, a putrid 
a loathsome living death.

Who has wrought this transformation! 
Who has effaced God’s image, and turn
ed the husband into a fury, the father 
into a fiend ? This is the mad catalogue 
of woes the rumaeli» has given for tie 
drunkard's aôBay. ' jMMflji

E;

Weston Nureery, King» Co.. N. 8. 
(BERWICK R. R. STATION.)

I hive for sale a good stock of trees

Wagner, Pewaba, Banks Red Graven- 
stein, and the common Gravenstein, and 
Moores’ Arctic Plum—fruited,

Persons ordering direct from the Nur
sery will get this stock at first cost— 
saving agent’s profits.

Strictly first-class Work.
GlÊjg=-F-IN A KELTIE,

39BDBARN1NCTON ST., HALIFAX.

jmpr

Loyalty to Christ.

miss of drew,

i AC SHAW,
PROPRIETOR.sider Your Feet

-

SM srSAWiS 
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v GtNTLtMtN FIND

P PalmoTar Soap
Il W CXCELLENT
piJv^ iTCiBMwESTnE

lErf saLP"eaiEv^
1 ?SSiZ* £„

i’-3£7££ES|
t to remember

the work they do—how much they toll 
id Buffer! Clothe them In kindly shoes, 
'hich give
’ad them down in ill-fitting leather shackles

m
and comfort to them. Why“Well ?”

‘ And there is such a delightful cool 
ness between them.”

oneidere the form and inclinations of your fcot,~ 
vhlchyields to its eccentricities and helps it td do its 
uty. . Made from best Imported calf-ekin-black or 
an. Stamped on the sole $3.00, $4.00, $6.00 per pair.

Slater Shoe (<<>r Men.)

Mlnards Liniment CBSes Burns,'
/FIRST IN THE ESTIMATION OF 

CANADIAN WOMEN.
etc.ling in hie 

serving him. 1 can’t help being a little melancholy, 
he said apologetically.

ewu Bceouut ; hut 1 can’t 
The women of Canada many years ago help thinking over the misfortunes of 

selected the Diamond Dyesas the standard two friends of mine who récently mar- 
dyes for home dyeing. This selection ried. One got a girl who 6an cook and 
has proved a wise one. The quality of insista on playing the piano The other 
the Diamond Dyes haa never deterimat got one who knows how to pla) the 
ed f they atiB stand first as the ItMifi'iit, niano and insista on cooking.
strongest and fastest colors, and neyer ‘---------------------------------
fail to do what is promised for them, A firm in Aberdeen recently engaged

Many inexperienced buyers are put to as office boy a raw country youth. It 
„:e.t lore aud inreuvemence b, uemg tie Ms fsitol fe duties to ettend to the 
crude and imitation dyes. telephone. When first called upon to

If every buyer insisted upon having answer the bell, in reply to the usual 
the “Diamond,” profit and pleasure query, “Are you there ?” he nod-led ar- 
wonld always result from the dyeing sent- Again the question came, and still 
operation ; ask for the Diamond Dyes ; again, and each time the boy gave an an- 
take no other make. swtrlng nod. When the question came

for the fourth time, however, the boy,

aff for t’last hauf oor.”

m Diamond Dyes the World’s Leaders.The other day the polie* made a laid 
betting Cub, and taking the manes

ef the men they caught, told them they 
would have to appear at the court next 
morning, which ihey did. After the 
magistrate had gone over a few of the 
prisoners his worship *aid to ore tbat 
had cornea bit late :

What’s your name, my rean ?
Jeto. Sluitil, iii.
And what are you by trade ? 
Locksmith, sir.
Well, and what were you doing when 

the police made the raid on the club ? 
Well, your worship, T was just making

6l« C««S CLŸPUÙPa
: yt

Utgoeiou

Wolf Tille.sole egeot Mantis i Ufa

NOTICE.
« •«cured ]he Shop rec,

-
.

«..t * 
in il.p.

wire

assiss»
mode to order.

the

S'

small things on the farm in proportion 
to capital inverted. The garden pay» 
more than the fields, and tito chicken*, a 
duekp, geese abd turkeys give large1- 
profits than the cattle, according to the 
cost of the articles sold. Nothing pro
duced on the farm sells at such high 

as eggs, and choice poultry will 
sell at all seasons, enabling the firmer to 
have returns from such souices every , 
week in the year. the i

Son,he late Eugene 
R comes from Ihe 
He and his uif. 
car, to find all the 
at each end of ibe

Another story of Lots inEBLfrom the Field’s love
: IST, noddin* me head l KMS 

■H

a* BS
0

rswseats taken save
», M4 they seal

tone, os he giro

a?
V

tdible ■
—

a severe cold by M1N-wj :toT.
R F. Hbwson. 

uV,:ftit-XTible *I’n,in ^

»(B1sA EryripdH by 

LW. Rocou,.
■iEjaiS

“This is to pay the fore of 
there—tbo one w=«ieg th I ' w'“““'T

Davis

I w
silkful

turned

—and
. for two. rider—
i, eh f Tyre-Well,

pereutly Iruthfu 

This is from ii
TeddiAn exchang 

a great num 
at the late

ventured to contradict him.

T
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written in
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kantly receiving 
and will continue t 
on all work turned 

Kew*y oammm 
of the county, ora 
el the day are co
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l. Aany
elarly from 
acted to his name, 
he has subscribed 

f « the payment.
1. If a H

tinned, he must pi 
the publisher may < 

u peymenl is made, 
smount, whether tl 

f the office or not.
3. The courts hi 

log to take news 
from the Poet Of 
1 string them unes 
■rldenue of latentli

fOBTOFFIC 
“"‘ree^Su^

0

T For
I Express wt 

Express eab,ww 
KentvUle close

PEOPLE’b BA] 
0£M from 10 a.

BAPTIST CHL

! ESS:
j «nrice every Sund

| meets on Wednee
1 3.30 p m.

-
PBEBBÏ I

M. Recdonald, M, 
Church, WclfvUle 
Sunday «til i m. 
School et lOe. m. 
MKl«y st 1.30 p. 
Lower Horton ; i’c
|4î mUi^S

MKTHODItiT < 
Bale, Pastor, tie: 
at 11 a. m. and 7 

2 o’clock,at l

•all the set 
at 3 p m 
•meeting

St JOHN’S Gil!

Tst^rji
■«a.m; Service c 
p.m.

BBV. KERNE

■iS
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P.P

hr.

each

W<

8.00
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